Western Journal of Nursing Research 39(9) (e) information for patients and family caregivers about the long-term effects of critical illness. Although there are numerous studies of interventions to support and improve family caregiver-physician communication and decision making (Scheunemann, McDevitt, Carson, & Hanson, 2011) , we've found no studies of interventions to support communication between family caregiver and the communication-impaired critically ill patient. These gaps present tremendous opportunities for nursing research in the development and testing of theory-based interventions to support family caregivers during critical illness events and to prevent or ameliorate PICS-F.
Family caregiver research in the ICU is not, however, for the faint of heart. Several system-related factors need to be overcome to develop and test meaningful, relevant, cutting edge interventions and intervention delivery methods. For example, patient health information privacy protections limit family access to patient health information that may be required for innovative use of the electronic health record and some types of electronic health applications, particularly in instances where the patient does not have decisional capacity to consent to research participation. Brown and colleagues (2016) conducted a review and ethical analysis of this problem in the ICU, recommending that " . . . proxy decision makers be granted access to patient health information that is relevant to the current episode of care (p. 998)." With careful planning and administrative cooperation, family support interventions can be delivered through innovative applications of e-Health technology and telehealth.
Family accessibility is an additional barrier to family-centered research and development in the ICU. Family presence and therefore, engagement in research, is often thwarted by distance to regional tertiary or quaternary care centers for specialized ICU care and competing caregiving and employment demands. Research coordinators and data collectors must be scheduled during evening hours and on weekends to accommodate family visitation schedules which can add significant cost to the research budget. Longitudinal follow-up studies require additional resources and planned efforts (such as postcards, emails, texts), to keep family participants engaged in the study. Technological solutions approved and supported by the Human Subjects Review Board, such as phone, video, Skype, and electronic consent, may be necessary in the recruitment, enrollment, and retention of family caregiver research participants. This is an exciting time for family caregiver research and nursing research leadership in the ICU. Nursing acknowledges the importance of families and has led research in family-centered care. The needs of critically ill patients and their families are enormous and adequately tested interventions to
